Crystal structures of nucleic acid complexes of ribonuclease U2.
Crystal structures of adenine-specific Ustilago sphaerogena ribonuclease U2 complexed with the substrate analogues, d(ApG), d(ApGpG), and d(ApGpC), with the intermediate analogue, 2',3'-O-isopropylidene-adenosine, and with the product, 3'-AMP, have been determined. In each structure, the adenine base is recognized by the enzyme with four hydrogen-bonds. In the substrate analogue structures, the second base of guanine is sandwiched between His 101 and Tyr 107 side-chains, and forms two hydrogen-bonds with Tyr 107 O and Asp 108 O delta 1 atoms. The third base of the trinucleotides is in van der Waals interaction with the Tyr 78 side-chain. The phosphate group between the second and third nucleosides forms two hydrogen-bonds with the side chains of Asp 37 and Tyr 78. Oxygen atoms of the scissile phosphate group are involved in interactions with catalytic residues of Tyr 39, His 41, Glu 62, Arg 85, and His 101. These interactions indicate that either His 41 or Glu 62 acts as a general base and His 101 acts as a general acid in the first step of RNA hydrolysis.